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WISCONSIN INTENT .

ON BEATING ILLIN!

Students at 'Varsity Holding Mass
Meetings to Arouse Spirit Sad-

dened By Coach Stagg.
• [SPKCIAL TO THt°OA/KTTE]

q- Madison,.Nov. 3.—The fir^t of a ae-
ies of rousing mass meetings was,
old this afternoon on Camp Randall [

before the varsity football squad. A
c-.'ill was issued Monday for this meet-
ing to crush all adverse criticism that
has been thrown nt Coach Juneau and
others because of the Chicago defeat.
Over a thousand students joined in
the yelling, led by McArthur, the
cheerleader, while the band turned
out and assisted by playing varsity
airs. The next meeting, to reinstate
Wisconsin spirit to a more marked de-

many here believe the fle'ety Dow Is'
equal to Zuppke's star. . . . :

BASKETBALL RULES
SHOW NEW REFORMS

New Regulations Make tt Necessary
For Players to "Play the Ball .

and Not the Man."
Basketball rules, just issued show

many changes and the object of the
changes, according to the joint rules
committee, is not only to provide a
uniform code for all games, but to
induce players- to "play the ball and
not the mari."

Every effort has been made to cen-
ter play about the- ball and baskets
and not about the players.

New rules govern blocking, holding,

BAUMANN'S COLTS' TAKE
GAME FROM BLUE RIBBONS

Baumann'a Colts bowling five won1

another game last night at the Mil-'
.ler s alleys .when they went up against
the Blue .Ribbon squad and took the'.
game by 321 pins. Kueck of the
Oolts was high man when in the last
event he rolled 211. The scores and
lineups are a s follows: . . . .
,, , Blue Ribbons.
Marsh ..'. 108 1B5. 140
Hughes 165 135 113
Putnam 152 139 128
5ich.te,r 138 188 156
Huebel 124 137 153 .

Totals 687 754 689—2130
Baumann's Colts.

Eaumann 149
Grove 15,7

166
Kueck '.'.'.'. i!l57
Newman ,160.

173
138
172
158
169

155
101
140
21]
155

sree, will be held Friday afternoon,-and'Charging and especial attention
with two more similar outdoor ses-
sions next week.

Quarterback Eber Simpson is-rather
discouraged over the fact that he
missed the goal last Saturday that
would have tied the score. Moreover,
Smith and Byers are disconsolate be-
cause they dropped the ball at critical
times. Coach Juneau lays the defeat
to fumbling alone, although he admits
Ills team was outplayed by the Ma-
roons.

The squad commenced work Mon-
day with a different attitude than that
which prevailed last week. Intent on
t r imming Illinois and Minnesota, Cap-
nun Howard Buck is giving his men
:\ I i ho encouragement he can.' Meyers.
Gr.lvln. Koch and Kreuz should be in
excellent condition to tackle the Illini
in another week.

!n the scrimmage that was held this
afternoon Smith and Byers featured
w i t h long runs, the former sprinting-
off several good gains for fifteen and
twenty yards, while Byers scored a
touchdown, .after a sixty . yard . jun
through the strong scrub eleven. "

The defeat Saturday was' respon-
sible for much gloom on the

of players and referees is called to
the penalties in these departments.

It is expected .the rules will take
a good deal of "rough house" out of
the game and make i* more open for
the.benefit of players as well'as spec-
tators. ' ' " '
. • The rules have been alopted by the
Young Men's Crristian association,
Amateur Athletic union .and National
Collegiate Athletic association, so that
this year, for the first time, all games
will be played under the same code.
In former years there were two sets
of rules and the style of game permit-
ted under them-was-vastly different.

One of the most important changes
permits a shot for goal after a drib-
ble.

Another states-that on a free trial
for goal players will be allowed to
enter the free throw lano as soon ad
the ball hits the basket or background
This is expected to be an improve-
ment over both sets of old rules as
the time for entering- the lane- is fixed
definitely.

'WBeri the'referee awards the ball to
a .player out of hounds, an opponent

loses both her
sanies and Buck and his

campus I is ,not allowed to touch the ball and
his men
'Planned

e of the most. i;n-
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ilondiiy, but students are now bent on I delay play long enough for his
bpj ' tmi; Zuppkp's men at Urbana next to "cover" opponents.-This is-pi
wp.Mt. Wisconsm can win the title if ! to do away with one of the mo

remaining : sportmanlike features of the game.'
— crew cop i The rule book comments on the

b o t h Hadger games. Illinois won from ; changes, in the code and pays especial
\\ isronsm last year, when the Badgers j attention to the rules on blocking
werp less than 50 per cent as. good as I holding and charging, the idea being
t h e y are this year. A scrap between to do away, as umch as possible
Byers and Pogue is looked for, as with personal contact and roSghness'

Totals ......... 789 810 852—2451
Tramps Win.

• The other game, between Prerno's
Tourists and Millnr's Tramps, caused
Quite a little excitement when the
Tramps won the game by 350 'pins.
Miller, one of the Tramps, was high
man with a., score of 177 pins in the
first event. One of the Tourists roll-
ed the high score of 54 and then they
were unable to win from the Tramps.
Following are the scores and lineups:

'Premo's Tourists..
A. Rich ......... 122 120
J. -Premo ...• ..... 113 78
Dohring- . ........ 62 76
Wooster ......... 70 90
Whittter ........ 128 105

137
89
54
96

121

Totals 495 465.417—1461
Miller's Tramps.

Sutherland ....'. .149
Judd. ..... ....... 113
Fry ............. 89
Miller ........... 177
Saxby .135

116
95
65

137
131

131
137
62

155
119
firu—isi-i '

him out of the game for perhaps two
weeks. Weimer, a strong half back,
is expected to work in Smith's place.:

RESTA SETS NEW MAFIK
FOR ONE HUNDRED MILES

ON SHEEPSHE/.D COURSE

[SPECIAL TO THE OAZETTB.]
New York, Nov. 3.—Dario Resta

added another victory to his long
string here Tuesday afternoon when
he won the 100 mile Harkness gold'
challenge cup from a field of .six
starters. Bob Burman finished sec-
ond.

Resta's time for the century was 5C
minutes 55:71 1-100 seconds. Resta's
average speed was 105.86 miles per
hour. This established an American
record for the distance.

Eddie Hiskenbacher, driving a Max-
well, finished third. Both Resta and
Burman drove Peugeots.

At the end of the first' lap Johnny
Altken, in a Blue Devil Peugeot
flashed by in the lead.

After leading for ten miles' Aitken
went out with a broken connecting
rod. Burman took the lead, but at
twenty miles Muiford went to the
front. His speed average was 105V4
miles an hour. Muiford held the lead
at twenty-five miles.

Dario Resta had Jumped into the

a pretty bout. Hahn won the first fall
and. in the second hurt his shoulder
aad lost the next two falls, outline un
a hard flgh,t at that.

The Whitewater Lecture associa-
tion-has completed its numbers and
announces the. following entertain-
ment: Dolejsi Bohemian Orchestra,
Gay.Zenola Mac.Laren, William How-
ard Taft, Montraville M.' Wood, Henry
J. Reilly and the American Quartet.
Mr. Reilly was the last one to be se-
cur.ed. He has been a war correspond-

|ent for.the Chicago Tribune and will
tell of his experiences in the war zone,
having been with armies o nboth sides
of the conflict. The course is unusual-
ly strong this year.

Evansville News

Totals 663 544 604—1811
Tonight—Golden Eagle vs. Leary'a

Barbers. -

YALE'S COACHES START
. REEUIUtJING OF ELEVEN;

NOTES FROM GRIDIRON

•[SPECIAL TO TUF. GAZRTTBl
New Haven, Conn.,. Nov. 3. — Yale's

coaching staff was today reinforced by
ex-Capt. Tom Shevlin, who made the

One-Man Mohair Top
The new Maxwell is equipped with a one.

man real mohair top. It can be raised or low.
ered almost in an instant, by one person.

There are no top bows near the drirer'f seat.
This gives the driver and passenger beside

him an unobstructed view on both side* of
the car.

The storm curtains are quick-adjustable.
We are wailing to take you for a ;

test ride in the car that has broken
all low "First-Cost" records, and is
breaking all low "After-Cost"records.

"QneMon'MofiairTop
Demoimfabk Pirns
Rgfn Vision Wmdshidd

^ElectrtcStarter
lectricLiqhts

Ignition
r.O.B. DETROIT

KEMMERER. GARAGE • .
206-12 E. Milwaukee St Both Phones.

. ,
from Minneapolis in response to

Captain Wilson's emergency call.
While Shevlin is regarded head'of the
coaching system, Captain Wilson to-
night -stated that the coaching would
be done by a board of directors, of
which Frank Hinkey, who has been
head coach, would be a member.

Howell Vannostrand, freshman quar-
terback last year, was given that po-
sition on the varsity, Captain Wilson
going to right half back, displacing
Higginbotham, who went to his for-
mer position at left end, succeeding
Mosoly.

Captain Wilson authorized the fol-
lowing statement:

"Tue football situation up to today
has been that the team has lost confi-
dence and lacks knowledge of ele-
mentary football. This has been due
in a large part to the fact that experi-

lead at fifty milen. Muiford was
close behind. Resta's time was
28:24:55, an average of 105.5 miles an
hour.

De Palma went out of the race on
the fortieth mile with a broken- con-
necting rod. Resta's time was 42:2:11,
an average speed of 105i 3-10 miles an
hour, a new American record for the
distance.

A cash prize of $12,500 went with
the gold cup offered as the triphy for
the race, which was an invitation af-
fair and planned only for-the six
leading drivers of the country.

JESS WILLARD SIGNS
TO DEFEND HIS TITLE

IN TWENTY ROUND BOUT

[SPECIAL TO THE OAZE1-TE]
New Orleans, . La., Nov. 3.—Jess

Willard, world's heavyweight champ,
and his manager, Tom Jones, said to-
day they had agreed with Dominlck
Tortorich and Tommy Burns, local
fight promoters, to sign a contract for
Willard to defend his title in- a twenty
round bout in this city the first week
In March against an opponent to be
selected by the promoters before Dec.
10. Tortorich stated Willard's op-
ponent would be either Frank Moran,
Fred Fulton,'or Jim .Coffey.

BELOIT BOXING MATCH
TO BE HELO ON THE 10TH

enced and older men who have played
on former championship Yale teams
have not been assisting in the coach- .
ing. They iiave now been called back, i
both by Coach Hinkey and myself ' •
They will take charge of the team. ' 1
In effect the'change is a return to the i
old Yale method of a board of coaches !»..„„,
taking the responsibility for the team
instead of any single coach. Mr.
Hinkey will be one of this board."

McKin lock Back.

Beloit's first boxing match will be
held on Wednesday, the tenth, at the
Wilson opera, house, and the tenta-
tive card shows several good matches.
Young Scotty, the Jones Island ter-
ror, will meet Morris Flynn, a Chi-
cago featherweight in the semi-wind-
up, and Jack Redmond will meet
Young White in the wind-up. Bill
Klein, a sensation slugger from Free-
port, is to meet Bud Corbett of Bur-
lington, whom Young Scotty handed a
kayo in four rounds last year.

Whitewater News
Whitewater, ~Nov. 3.—The marriage

of Harlow Smith and Miss Anna Mane
r^T^-ir! T>V -^ n „ Johnson occurred last Saturday at the
Cambridge, Mass., Nov^ 2.—George i home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Marie

McKinlock, the chunky Harvard half | Johnson, the Rev. J. C. Pruess of the
Lutheran church officiating. Only the
relatives were present. The bride "this afternoon in three weeks and his

bad leg seems as strong as ever. The
varsity went through a half hour's
hard scrimmage, defeating the second
team by one touchdown. King made
the score, pounding through center
after Mahan and Boles had taken the
ball forty yards by straight rushing

The second team played in flashes,
gaining great ground on so-called
Princeton formations, but it lacked the
punch to get inside the varsity's twen-
ty, yard line.

Smith Injured.
Madison, Wis., Nov. 2.—Examina-

tion by varsity medical advisers of an
injury to Half Back.Smith in this af-
ternoon's scrimmage between the var-
sity and the reserves revealed a
shoulder dislocation which will keep

VISIT JANESVILLE AND THE
MANDFACTUBERS' SHOW

Everything Free
Get .Your Shopping Card at the
T. J. Ziegler Clothing Company.

Also your suit, overcoat or any-
thing you may need in Men's and
Young Men's wearing apparel.
We handle the best merchandise
made by the. manufacturers who
hare a- national reputation.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHES.

JOHN B. STETSON HATS,
LEWIS UNION SUITS.
WILSON BROS.' SHIRTS.

. BRADLEY SWEATERS.
MALLORY;HATS.
INDESTRUCTO TRUNKS.

many friends here, having attended the
normal school. The groom is a mem-
ber of the firm of Smith & Sons. .The
young couple will have an apartment
in the Lee Engebretsen house and will
be at home to their friends after De-
cember 1st.

A convention of the Foreign Mission-
ary board of the interior is in session
at Milwaukee this week. Mrs. Hay-
wood Humphrey and Mrs. J. C. Coxe
are delegates from the local society.
Mrs. C. W. Steele and Miss Sarah Ni-
quet are in attendance and Miss Eva
Cutler and Mrs. G. W. Battles go In for
today's session. Mrs. Battles, who is
stopping with Miss Cutler, received a
telegram yesterday from her home so-
ciety at Decatur, 111., asking her to go
as a delegate from there.

Monday afternoon at the city library
was held the November meeting of the
Women's Federation. There was a
good attendance, something over one-
hundred being present. Reports of the
La Crosse convention were given by
Mrs. I. U. Wheeler, Miss Margaret Hog-
ford, Mrs. George Coulter, Mrs. • Mar-
garet Roby, Mrs. James Reed, Mrs. A.
E. Hanson, Miss Mary L. McCutcheon
and Mrs. Clarence Tratt. The federa-
tion voted to give $60 to the Florence
Wheeler hospital, . which is located
here. Mrs. D. O. Kinsman, state presi-
dent; gave them a very interesting talk
on the things that impressed her most
at the Convention and what .she hoped
to see the Whitewater federation' do
this year. Among the different things
she mentioned was a celebration of
"Boby Week" in March, and.to observe
the Shakespeare anniversary in April.

. Mrs. O. S. Johnson, of Janesville vis-
ited with Miss Alice Haight here yes-
terday. - .

Mrs. Blanche West of Troy is visit-
ing this week at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Joe Dunham.

•Mr. and Mrs. John Flagler and Mr
and Mrs. Glenn and daughter were
guests of William Cox and family at
Indian Ford Sunday.
: A shower was given to- Miss Lizzie
Vance Saturday at the home of her
brotherErnest and family, west of the
city. '

About fifty from here went to Dela-
van last evening to see the wrestling
matches there. Paul Miller, 190 Ibs
of this place was to -wrestle Young
Sampson, 175 Ibs., of-Delavari for tne:

^ JOSEPH M.. CONNORS. Mfl, - S^^pson^asTe^'qulck,•'£&
•pKialttU of Goo* Clothe* and Noth- Miller:lost in two straight falls of
In a Els*. The Home of John •. 8t«t- short duration. Harold Habn of this
•on Hat*. VV!f»on ShlrU, Lewis Under- city and -Al •Bnrt'--of Beloit' -were
wear, Mallory Cravc.netted Hate, Hmrt'matched at 125 Ibs. These two bbvs
••fiBffner "«. Marx Clothi*. have wrestled before and always make

Evansville, Nov. 3.—The pupils of
the eighth grade, chaperoned by Miss
Brunsell, Mrs. F. L. Janes and Mrs. W.
Blglow, enjoyed a Hallowe'en party in
Mrs. Fisher's empty house on Liberty
street. The costumes were original,
and much fun was .experienced m lo-
cating their friends. The evening was
spent in bobbing for apples, ghost
stories,, etc.

Mrs. Leo Frantz has returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Scheible
a t Baraboo. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dean of Avalon
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Gary of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ames of Brook-
lyn were Evansville visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Searies, Miss
Frances Searies, Peter .Smith and son
Marlow motored to Janesville Tuesday.

Hans Hansen of Brooklyn was an
Evansville visitor Sunday.

Jay-Baldwin of Chicago spent the
week end in this city with his family.

Mlsa Amy Williams of Beloit spent
the week end in this city with Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thompsoa were
Janesville visitors Sunday night.

R. M. Richmond was a Janesville
business visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heffel and
Mrs. Floyd Morgan are visiting rela-
tives and'friends at Logans vllle, mak-
ing the trip via auto.

Mrs. Edna Pierce of Brooklyn was a
recent'local shopper.

Will Liston.of Janesyllle was an Bv-
ansville visitor' Sunday.

William Hamilton of Baraboo spent
Tuesday in this city with his father,
H. H. Hamilton.

Mrs. C. H. Spencer was a Janesville
shopper Tuesday.
' Mr; and Mrs. Frank'Champion, Miss
Mary McGuire and Miss Deda Chiver-
ton of Brooklyn were the guests of
local friends' Sunday.

George L. Pullen was a Janesville
business visitor yesterday..

Rev. Cooley of • Whitewater was a
business visitor in this .city the first
of the week.

Sherman Hubbard was,a Janesville
business visitor Tuesday.

Miss Marjorie-Wilder of Madison
spent Saturday and Sunday in this city
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wilder. •

Mrs. John Moore and daughter, Mrs.
Mary Champion, spent • yesterday in
Janesville on business.

Grover McKJvett of Beloit visited
friends in this city Sunday.

F. L. Janes transacted business in
Janesville yesterday.

Sidney Kreger of Janesville >was an
Evansville visitor Sunday.

.John .Van Vleck is enjoying a few
days' vacation from his duties on the
road.

j J. A. Jones spent yesterday In the
i Bower. City on business.

Miss Louise Roewalt of. Madison
spent the week end In this city with
her sister, Mrs/Frank Cook.

Mr. and Mrs: C. J. Pearsall have re-
turned from-an extended trip-In Massa-
chusetts and other eastern states

Mr. and Mrs. C: Park of Madison
were the recent guests of- local rela-
tives. . ' " .

Mrs. Harry Curless ' has returned
from a week's visit-with relatives at
Brooklyn. .

Will Halstead was a Janesville pas-
senger yesterday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Royal E. Clark of
Brodhead were guests of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Colony of
this city today.

Mrs. H. H. Schleim was a Janesville
visitor yesterday.

J. W. Calkins was a recent Chicago
business visitor.

Will Gleason of Janesville spent Sun-
day in this city with his family.

Francis Gahagan of Footville was a
week end visitor at the J. R. Huebscb
home. •

Mrs. George Thurman returned Mon-
day night from an extended visit with
her daughter, Mrs. P. O. Heide, and
family, at Minneapolis, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Antes and Dr
and/Mrs. C. M. Smith 'motored to
Janesvllie to see "The Birth of a Na-
tion" the fore part of this week.

Notice: The person was seen who
took the blanket out of buggy hitch-

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
a for 2sc COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

CLUCTT. PCABODY A co.. iNe..i»Hm

ed in shed back of Grange store In.
Evansville Nov. 1st. Police will be
nctifled if not delivered within tea
days. l«ave at Grange Hardware
and no questions will be asked.

Brodhead News
Brodhead, Nov. 3.—Mrs. C. A.

Steele entertained a, number of lady
friends at a thimble party Monday af-
ternoon in a. most pleasant manner.

The Brodhead fire company is plan-
ning for the best dancing party ever
given by that organization on Thanks-
giving night.

Fred White, .who spent a portion of
the past week, at Decatur Parks in
company with L. E. Ward, departed
Tuesday noon for his home in Brown-
town. .

Mrs. Hake ' of Platteville, came
Tuesday on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Earl McCaullej and family.

Mrs. G. S. Darby and son, George,
left Tuesday to visit friends at Ada,
Ohio.

J. B. Pierce wae a passenger to Mil-
waukee Tuesday.

Work of reoairin* the headgates
and race bank, is being rapidly hur-
ried along. ;

If Clark Griffith really wants to
dR Ainsmitl»,r the Yankees mlnht

use him. Donovan has/shown abiflty
to handle men from whom other
managers hare found It difficult to fret
the best results.

WX^wySSN'S^
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To blend successfully Turkish and domestic tobacco*
in a cigarette requires the very greatest skill, experi-
ence and knowledge. Otherwise the blend is rough and
catches the throat. The delicious smoothness and mild-
ness of OMAR permit all-day-long enjoyment—for
this one Perfect blend of Turkish and American tobaccos
makes OMAR the most delightfully refreshing smoke
to the world. .

Sinopi, Ephesus, Ismit and Serres yield this richest
store of fragrant Turkish leaf to OMAR. The mellow-
est tobaccos from our own sunny Southland rive life
snap and sparkle to the blend. All the enjoyable quali-
ties of Turkish and blended cigarettes are united in
OMAR, with the distinctive zest and relish that its own
wonderful blend gives to OMAR alone.

THE AMERICAN
TOBACCO CO. 20 for 15c


